Woodgrain Laminate Colors
Matched Sets for Tops and Desk Bases
3mm PVC Edge Trim Matches Top and Desk Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laminates</th>
<th>Woodgrains</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wild Cherry WA-7054-60</td>
<td>Fonthill Pear WA-10745-60</td>
<td>Tops, Base Cabinets and flipIT Monitor Mount Lids have black internal side and matching PVC edge trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Maple WA-10776-60</td>
<td>Natural Cherry F-7737-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Oak F-346-58</td>
<td>Cognac Maple F-7738-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Mahogany P-WY031</td>
<td>Yorkshire Cherry P-WC411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beigewood WA-7850-60</td>
<td>Solar Oak WA-7816-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Cherry WA-7937-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PVC Edge Colors for Tops and Desk Bases

**Woodgrains** | Available in standard for straight edges and flex for contoured edges

- Wild Cherry W7054 | W7054-F
- Fonthill Pear W10745 | CP20234
- Kensington Maple CP20046
- Natural Cherry F7737 | CP40716
- Natural Oak F346 | CP20006
- Cognac Maple F7738 | CP40721
- Formal Mahogany CP30079
- Yorkshire Cherry CP40007
- Beigewood W7850 | CP20567
- Solar Oak W7816 | CP40003
- River Cherry W7937 | CP40618

**Solid Colors** | Available in standard for straight edges and flex for contoured edges

- Black W1595 | C600001
- Graphite WD91 | C600005
- Fog Grey F961 | C600257
- Folkstone WD381 | C600254
- White WT-0221 | C100019
- Almond WD-30 | C200008
- Brittany Blue WD321 | C500067
- Port WD14 | C300098
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Solid Laminate Colors for Tops and Desk Bases

Choose 3mm PVC Edge Trim to Complement Top and Desk Base

**Neutrals**  Tops, Base Cabinets and flipIT Monitor Mount Lids have black internal side

- Designer White WA-D354-60
- Natural Almond WA-D30-60
- Grey WA-1500-60
- Fossil F-5349-58
- Shadow WA-D96-60

- White Gloss F-949-90
- Khaki Brown WA-D50-60
- North Sea WA-D90-60
- Slate Grey WA-D91-60
- Black WA-1595K-60

**Primary Colors**  Tops, Base Cabinets and flipIT Monitor Mount Lids have black internal side

- Orange Grove WA-D501-60
- Hollyberry WA-D307-60
- Port WA-D14-60
- Hunter Green WA-D79-60

- Brittany Blue WA-D321-60
- Lapis Blue WA-D417-60
- Indigo WA-D379-60
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Woodgrains | Grain Patterns
for Tops and Desk Bases

Choose 3mm PVC Edge Trim to Complement Top and Desk Base

**Natural Colors**  Tops, Base Cabinets and flipIT Monitor Mount Lids have black internal side

- Wheat Strand  F-6213-58
- Kensington Maple  WA-10776-60
- Siren Maple  N-WM005T
- Natural Oak  F-346-58
- Solar Oak  WA-7816-60
- Fonthill Pear  WA-10745-60

- Natural Cherry  F-7737-58
- Wild Cherry  WA-7054-60
- Yorkshire Cherry  P-WC411
- Formal Mahogany  P-WY031
- Jarrah Legno  F-8847-58

- Buka Bark  WA-7982-38
- Walnut Heights  WA-7965-12
- Coffee Bean  WA-D495K-60
- Black Riftwood  F-6414-58
- Black  WA-1595K-60

Black Riftwood is made to order—
not standard.
Requires premium price quote.
Woodgrains | Grain Patterns for Tops and Desk Bases
Choose 3mm PVC Edge Trim to Complement Top and Desk Base

Neutral Colors  Tops, Base Cabinets and flipIT Monitor Mount Lids have black internal side

- Asian Sand WA-7952K-18
- Highline WA-7970K-18
- Satin Stainless WA-4830K-18
- Boardwalk Oak WA-7983-38
- Silver Alchemy WA-4860K-07
- Graphite Twill F-8829-58

- Beigewood WA-7850-60
- Bleached Legno F-8845-58
- Ebony Ribbonwood F-873-58
- Black WA-1595K-18
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Abstract Matrix | Specialty Surfaces for Tops and Desk Bases

Choose 3mm PVC Edge Trim to Complement Top and Desk Base

Abstract Matrix  
Tops, Base Cabinets and flipIT Monitor Mount Lids have black internal side

- Validate We Do  N-WZ0045T
- Maroochy Brush  WA-4745-60
- Woolami Brush  WA-4746-60
- Pewter Brush  WA-4779-60

Traceless™ Fingerprint Resistant Technology  
Heat- Impact- and Scratch-Resistant. Touch without leaving a trace™

- Snow White Velvet  WA-15501-31
- Cream Velvet  WA-15502-31
- Charcoal Velvet  WA-15504-31
- Black Velvet  WA-15505-31

Dry Erase

- White Markerboard Gloss  F-949-90
- Black  Fenix 0720

Fenix NTM® Nano Technology

- Heal scratches with heat
- Anti-bacterial
- Food prep surfaces
- Anti-static
- Hydro-repellent

Note: Traceless, Fenix and Dry Erase Specialty Surfaces all require special pricing, as the cost is five times the cost of standard laminate. We are also limited to a 4-foot width for manufacturing, so some product designs may not work. Please ask if your specific design choice can be accommodated.

These are all Special Order surfaces and will require an upcharge.
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Powder Coating Colors
for Metal Desk Bases and Table Legs

**Metal Desk Base Colors**  for SMARTdesks flipIT® Metal Base Computer Classroom Desks

- Putty  PWD-CM203-0671P
- Silver Metallic  PWD-CM203-0818P
- Black Satin  PWD-CM203-076P
- Black Texture  PWD-CM203-0767P

**Computer Table Leg Colors**  HorizonLine® | Pi™ | MacTable™ | Tubular Steel Legs

- Silver [standard]  PWD-VDP10608
- Black [option]  PWD-VDP10031
Polyurethane Edge Colors
for Laminate Table Tops

**Natural Colors** with woodgrain molded textured surface

- Antique White PUR-BV#320
- Sweet Maple PUW-BV@329
- Nutshell PUW-BV#313
- Charcoal PUR-BV#396
- Kilim Tan PUR-BV#040
- Cherry Wood PUW-BV#085
- Warm Walnut PUW-BV#087
- Jute PUR-BV#395
- Graham Cracker PUR-BV#664
- Black PUW-BV#300

**Designer Colors**

**Edge Profiles**

EDGE-BV-MA1
EDGE-BV-PUR-MT6
EDGE-BV-PUR-MA3
EDGE-BV-PUR-MT1
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